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Abstract: Urgent action is needed to counteract the crossing of planetary boundaries and excessive 
extraction of natural resources. This requires a radically revisited approach to sustainable consumption 
and production. Hence, recently, scholars have been calling for a “sufficiency approach”, which 
advocates meeting human needs while recognizing the limits to resource extraction and excessive 
consumption. Even though sufficiency is anchored in sustainable consumption, the consumption-
enabling business sector has largely been overlooked as a potential enabler of sufficiency. Research 
on businesses driving sufficiency is still nascent. In this study, the authors investigate the following 
research question: What are possible business strategies for sufficiency? The paper takes stock of the 
research on companies enabling sufficient consumption through a literature review followed by 
analysing the business practices of 97 sufficiency-enabling firms. Based on this review, the authors 
present a conceptual framework of ‘Business for sufficiency’ (BFS) strategies. The BFS framework 
combines two conceptual approaches to sufficiency; merging the ‘four lessens’ of sufficiency with 
consumption choices derived from the highest strategies in the waste hierarchy. The framework is 
populated with sufficiency business strategies from the literature and practice review and highlights the 
range of strategies available to businesses, thereby creating the context for a wider discussion around 





Human activity has ushered in the 
Anthropocene, the era in which humans are the 
driving force that shapes the planet and impacts 
on nature (Reichel & Perey, 2018). This human 
interference with natural ecosystems has 
resulted in the breach of several planetary 
boundaries, including genetic biodiversity and 
climate change (Rockström et al., 2009; Steffen 
et al., 2015), and moves us towards system 
tipping points that might lock the planetary 
trajectory onto a pathway towards ‘hothouse 
earth’ (Lenton et al., 2019). In addition to the 
need for swift action to mitigate climate change 
and reverse ecological destruction, there is also 
the need for social and economic sustainability, 
with nearly 10 per cent of the world population 
still in extreme poverty in 2017 despite decade-
long policies for sustainable development and 
green growth (World Bank, 2020). 
 
The paradigm of green growth, efficiency and 
technological solutions has so far proven 
inadequate at halting ecological disaster and 
lifting the masses out of poverty, partially due to 
rebound effects and continuous increases in 
resource consumption (Alexander, 2012). 
Therefore, critical thinkers have suggested the 
need to change our systems of production and 
consumption to sustainable levels that stay 
within the planetary boundaries while meeting 
human needs (Jackson, 2005; Princen, 2005; 
Raworth, 2017; Wiedmann et al., 2020). One 
such proposal is the notion of a ‘sufficiency 
economy’, which would provide “enough, for 
everyone, forever” (Alexander, 2012, p. 8). 
While definitions of sufficiency vary, it generally 
entails a levelling or reduction of consumption 
in line with planetary boundaries, while 
maintaining high social and wellbeing 
standards for all citizens equally (Spangenberg 
& Lorek, 2019). 
 
As drivers of innovation and creators of market 
demands, businesses can be highly influential 
in steering consumption towards more 
sufficiency. With the environmental and social 
impacts of the current system becoming ever 
more visible, the business community has been 
called upon to do their part for a sustainability 
transition and ensure value creation beyond 
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financial profits for stakeholders (Upward & 
Jones, 2015). As the uptake of sufficiency 
consumption patterns relies on business 
offerings that enable those consumption 
changes (Freudenreich & Schaltegger, 2020), 
research on how companies can act as drivers 
for sufficiency is needed. One of the most 
commonly used strategies for businesses 
driving sufficiency is to offer product lifetime 
extensions, through repair, reuse, or 
refurbishment services. 
 
Five years after the publication of Bocken and 
Short (2016) which first analysed business 
action for sufficiency, the potential for firms to 
contribute to sufficient consumption is still a 
relative research niche with only a handful of 
English-language publications. Despite recent 
conceptual frameworks that highlight cross-
sectoral and sector-specific sufficiency 
strategies (e.g., Bocken et al., 2020; Bocken & 
Short, 2020; Freudenreich & Schaltegger, 
2020; Schneidewind & Palzkill-Vorbeck, 2011; 
Tunn et al., 2019), a comprehensive overview 
of business strategies for sufficiency is still 
lacking. Business actions for sufficiency 
presented in research vary widely in their 
impact on consumption, from merely offering 
less resource-intensive forms of consumption 
(e.g., buying local products) to trying to actively 
curb consumption (e.g., ‘Don’t buy this jacket’ 
Patagonia campaign) (Bocken & Short, 2020). 
This research takes stock and expands the field 
by merging it with German-language sufficiency 
research, where a separate but similar research 
discussion has evolved, and creating a 
conceptual framework of Business for 
Sufficiency (BFS). 
 
While sufficiency inherently aims to transform 
consumer behaviour towards consuming better 
and less, we focus here on understanding the 
role of business in driving sufficient 
consumption. The aim is to show the breadth of 
sufficiency strategies and meanings, going 
beyond merely ‘less stuff’, and inspiring the 
discussion of what companies can do for 
sustainability by answering: What strategies 




Figure 1 introduces the stepwise research 





For the literature review, data was collected 
through snowballing from three key articles on 
business and sufficiency. First, Dyllick and 
Hockerts (2002) reviewed the corporate 
sustainability model of the triple-bottom line and 
expanded it with six specific criteria, including 
sufficiency. Second, Young and Tilley (2006) 
built on this work to create a new model for 
sustainable entrepreneurship which includes 
sufficiency. Third, and most recently, Bocken 
and Short (2016) developed a business model 
for sufficiency-driven business. Those seminal 
papers, which were highly cited in the field, 
were used as starting points for a backward and 
forward snowballing approach (Baldassarre et 
al., 2020). 
 
As shown in Fig. 1, the review was limited to 
journal articles and the forward snowballing 
results from Scopus and Web of Science were 
limited to those that include the term 
‘sufficiency’. The results were further limited 
through the following criteria: 1) the full text 
discusses key terms “sufficiency” or 
“sustainable consumption”; 2) those are applied 
in a business context; 3) the paper enriches the 
conceptual framework development, for 
instance by adding new strategies. 
 
Four additional publications which had not 
emerged through the review process (not 
journal articles, or German language 
publications) were considered to be relevant 
and were added by the authors (Bocken & 
Short, 2020; Reichel, 2018; Schneidewind & 





Building on the literature review, a practice 
review of 97 sufficiency-oriented businesses 
was undertaken. As no directory of companies 
using sufficiency strategies exists yet, we 
applied purposive sampling (Saunders et al., 
2019). Companies were identified through the 
literature review, recommendations from other 
researchers and an additional online search in 
the Google search engine. As illustrated in 
Figure 1, searches were based on key terms 
representing sufficiency paired with synonyms 
for business (‘business’, ‘enterprise’ or 
‘company’) and key words for five high 
environmental impact sectors: construction, 
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clothing, electronics, food and mobility (Tukker 
et al., 2016). For each of the 459 separate 
search strings, the first ten search results were 
checked for relevant entries. Organisations 
were included in the research if a) they were 
business entities, and b) their online 
representation stated an intention to support 
sufficient consumption (e.g., addressing a 
change in consumption patterns).  
 
For the 97 identified businesses, secondary 
data from grey literature was analysed in the 
form of webpages, publicly available reports 
and newspaper articles. These written sources 
were analysed through the ATLAS.ti software, 









The Business for Sufficiency (BFS) frame-
work 
 
The literature review highlighted two separate, 
but highly useful conceptual streams for 
sufficiency business models. On the one hand, 
English-speaking conceptualizations of 
sufficiency strategies have analysed business 
sufficiency actions through the highest tiers of 
the waste hierarchy (Bocken & Short, 2016) or 
strategies of businesses to influence the 
customer (Bocken, 2017; Bocken & Allwood, 
2012). The frequent application of the waste 
hierarchy by practitioners and researchers 
makes it a useful basis for a framework that also 
appeals to practitioners. 
 
On the other hand, mostly German-speaking 
literature applies sufficiency to business models 
through the four ‘lessens’, originally attributed 
to Sachs (1993) in one of the earlier 
Figure 1. Stepwise research method. 
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conceptualisations of sufficiency. The four 
lessens are the four dimensions of a sufficiency 
economy: less clutter, less speed, less distance 
and less market (Sachs, 1993).  
 
To provide a clearer conceptualisation of the 
breadth of sufficiency strategies, these two 
dominant approaches were merged into the 
BFS framework (see Figure 2). The framework 
is based on two axes: 
 
a) The horizontal axis holds three options, 
which merge the top tiers ‘avoid, 
reduce, reuse’ of the waste hierarchy 
(Lansink, 1979) and the ‘informing – 
directing – forcing’ framework from 
Bocken and Allwood (2012) to a set of 
messages from the business to the 
consumer: “Rethink – Reduce – 
Refuse” consumption. Rethink invites 
consumers to consume differently but 
does not instigate reduced 
consumption. Reduce strategies 
encourage consumers to consume 
fewer products or resources, such as 
electricity or water. The most radical 
message, Refuse, inspires consumers 
not to (over)consume, e.g., by 
questioning the need to purchase a 
new product. 
 
b) The vertical axis is based on the four 
lessens (Sachs, 1993), structuring 
sufficiency strategies along four 
dimensions. Less clutter refers to fewer 
items and resources consumed, but 
also simplified products with fewer 
material inputs. Less speed signifies 
longer product life- and use times. Less 
distance highlights the sufficiency 
dimension of regional or local 
consumption. Less market means 
going beyond commerce and 
consuming in an informal economy. 
 
Through both the literature and practice 
reviews, the framework was populated with 
strategies which businesses can implement to 
drive sufficiency. These strategies represent a 
variety of interventions, ranging from 
incremental changes such as adding a specific 
product offering (e.g., local products), over new 
value propositions and added income streams 
(e.g., extended product life through repair 
Figure 2. Business for Sufficiency (BFS) framework. 
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service) to more radical changes such as 
overhauled business models (e.g., product-as-
a-service or rental). 
 
The framework dimensions are not exclusive, 
with some strategies fitting in several 
categories of the four lessens and the ‘Rethink 
– Reduce Refuse’ matrix. Two strategies 
extracted from the review, Awareness-raising 
and Design, are overarching as they can fit into 
all categories depending on their aim. For 
example, a lamp could be designed to not turn 
on when the room is bright, enabling to Refuse 
consumption, or it could be designed to simply 
inform the user to Rethink or Reduce 
consumption. Similarly, some strategies are not 
mutually exclusive, with for instance a highly 
durable or modular product fitting into both the 
Design and Green alternative strategy. 
 
Figure 3 provides some exemplary actions for 
the 17 strategies identified in this review. Of 
these, several are directly related to longer 
product lifetimes: Design (for longevity, 
timelessness, or reparability), Education for 
repair and reuse, Life extension service, Green 
alternative (e.g., durable or modular items), 
Long product warranties (coupled with repair) 
and Reuse. Additionally, strategies such as 
Awareness-raising, Exchange platforms, No 
ownership (+ price incentive) and Open-source 
platforms can also enable longer product use- 
and lifetimes, thereby promoting sustainable 
consumption (Cooper, 2005; Cooper, 2010). 
 
Sufficiency in business practice 
 
Figure 4 shows the frequency of different 
strategies adopted by the studied sample of 97 
businesses. The most common strategies used 
across a range of different sectors are Green 
alternative and Design. The prevalence of 
those might be due to the comparatively easy 
implementation that does not require changes 
to the business model. Many examples of the 
Green alternative and Design strategies are 
related to the dimension of Less speed, with 
sales of products that are designed to be 
Figure 3. BFS framework with exemplary actions. 
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durable, modular, reparable or have been 
reconditioned. The prevalence of Green 
alternative strategies could be due to the low 
entry barriers but might also be explained by the 
business ethos. If a company choses to 
promote sufficiency, they are unlikely to offer 
conventional products and likely to provide 
more sustainable alternatives.  
 
Discussion and Conclusions 
 
The practice review of 97 firms demonstrated 
the business case for firms driving sufficiency. 
The different BFS framework dimensions 
presented viable strategies that are already 
implemented by companies. Yet, some appear 
to be more popular, potentially due to additional 
income generated or low barriers to 
implementing those strategies. Additionally, 
Awareness-raising and Design were identified 
as cross-dimensional strategies, indicating they 
can be employed to support Rethink, Reduce or 
Refuse consumption. 
 
The sufficiency strategies identified in this 
research are closely linked to the circular 
economy, particularly to narrowing and slowing 
loops (Bocken et al., 2016). However, the 
concept of sufficiency is more radical in that it 
demands an absolute reduction of resource 
consumption. This could be a highly beneficial 
addition to the circular economy which in itself 
might be insufficient in mitigating resource over-
consumption and climate change (Bocken & 
Short, 2020; Zink & Geyer, 2017). Therefore, 
the authors advocate a move towards a 
sufficiency-driven circular economy where the 
role of (over-) consumption is clearly addressed 
and tackled in addition to production-oriented 
innovation (Bocken & Short, 2020; Dagevos & 
Lauwere, 2021). 
 
While 97 sufficiency-enabling companies were 
identified as a result of the literature review, 
recommendations and an extensive online 
search, the researchers expect that there are a 
lot of other examples of businesses enabling 
sufficient consumption which have not been 
part of this research and which might provide 
insights into further possible strategies. Yet, our 
research findings indicate a clear potential for 
companies to implement sufficiency strategies 
in their business models. Future research into 
drivers, barriers and opportunities can enhance 
the understanding of business for sufficiency 
and provide learnings to inspire other 
companies that want to move towards true 
business sustainability (Dyllick & Muff, 2016). 
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